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<» <i- «t <1 oaper on the Iajw#t Gulf Const. 

C.i... * brg'—t Associated Press report of say 
p^per in S* ,th Te*sa. 

Kv tuns l>uily .and Saturday Weekly. 

mtMHERS Or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DsBf. one month .......8 .50 
Daily, one year.§6-00 
Weekly, one year. 

It ta important when desiring the address of 
yoar paper chang'd to give both old acd new 

addressee. Sh- uld delivery be irregular, please 
notify the office, Telephone No. 7. 

Entered as second-Ha as matter in the post 
•Bee at Brownsville, Texas._ 

MONDAY. .ll'I.V 24, fblC. 

Subscriber* in the city of Brownsville wb* 
tail to receive i he H. rald regularly are re- 

Sjested to notify the promptly. Telephone 
o. 7. New nubv rii.era eh- aid receive their 

trst ps;»er not 1st. r than tie s*c.,nd day after 
the order is in the ,,fliie ..f '1 he Herald. Every 
subscriber, even in tb* most distant sections of 
the city, should re. i\e hu» paper not iater than 
fl:4.r> p. in._ 

Checks should he mode payable to The 
Brownsville Her ild I'uldi-hing Co. Business 
Commune sl-.ijld 1 •• addr->s»*d to the 
company. and items, letter*. *•!<■., intend'd for 

Kltdiciiti'-n 1 ■ d t ■ L lit• *r. The 
era Id, Brown*, lie, '!• .■* Letter* infend-d 

for publication *!..*uld signed with the full 
SSi<i“ ,.f tb" wrii'-r. The name will not be 

printed if not d fed. but it wlil be evidence of 
good faith «■ n the part of the writer, 

“Our Country! In her intercourse with 
foreign nations, may she always be right, 
but our coutry, right or wrong —Stephen 
Decatur 

America asks nothin}* for 
herself tmt nhat site has a 

rit*ht to ask for humanity 
itself. 

WOODROW W1LSOA 
• t, .. m — — _ 

■■ |- 

Indiana i i|oii!» hi lit* limelight thi« 

year, funn-lui i.ot only the vice prc*»i 
ih'iitial candidate oil the ilemoerato 

ticket, hilt ill O the head ot the prohitii 
tom in k, l 

Tlo* Mo continent ot 1 tie thirty 
second Micl ii u'nttrv. when enronf' 

to the horder. Ill ill wer to I tie call ot t!u 

pri'ddpnt, •limtii'd oft the train and dc 

«-hired tliev would go no further without 

I'ullman eoileh* I hey will be delighted 
fio doll Id, w to at I i ■ v l • a ei t lie Io ( il'a lid* 

border .md Ii v« t«• -1»• *iI tin r carefully 
nut nicu red nails • hoppn z chaparral n 

order to dear a < amp ite. And, it they 
go »ero* flic border in the crviee *'t then 

country, they will have -ome more enjoy 
able en|*erienees mar* iig through a cue 

til- trewi, e.MlI't rv. e.impM oil red ant 

lull and livu pei It ik i*ii tortdl. ami 

brail*, III tile i*Vi t the\ llollld he ellt oft 

from their -upplv hi e. Hut, no douht. 
they will ”1 md"" them -Ivc- before they • 0 _ 

have men in the -crviee very long, fol 

being A III et t i i« \ re hound to hav« 
red blood I’ tie'! Vi 

With Villa rcp.'ited to lie in the tit>!• 
with an army ot 1 H»M». |hi paring to attack 
Torreon, First ( hot ( aiTali/a's trouble- 

appear more eompheiiled than ever. 

That wa- ;i «i**i* remark ot Senator I.a 
Follette’-. ill hi- peceh recently to the cf 

feet that there t- no more neces tty of n 

larger arm\ and navy now than there w n- 

four year ago “It u m neee--ary now," 
lie ipieried I ado me, "why wa- it not 

tieeessary t**ui yi r- ago?'* There an 

some peoph wh<>tn it is fruitless ti 

argue. 

Now I pi m* ,i r e ar« ov er. t hi 

great state ot T» \a- may forget the tur 
moil of ths eh*eiion \ejir. For the elec- 
tion alt dy dei .i. ■ i : t Texas, and the 
Vote next N v. .* w lie n r«!y a rati 
fieatiou of Saturday's result-* in this -tats* 

A goodly r of I e\as demoi rat- do 
not ap|*ar to have learned yet that Un- 
real election m I! -tele I at the prima- 
ries. 

It was dei-idi-h frank of England to 

publi-sh th, ii-t • ! bin r,;i:m firm* that 
•*v to Is* hhiekk-sted lnvaiN' they have 
dared to trade w :h the I'entoi • allies. As 
the hoveotl I-. alw iy- a two edged -word, 
and England will not enhance her )«opular- 
ity in thi-s country h\ -ti. lt an open effort 
to restrain the r _ t- of comment* with 
thi- country, a- a in utral nation i- entitled 
to exercise. 

COAL‘OPERATORS CONFER. 
KNOW 11.1.11, 1'. mi July 'JF l*pd» 

leins of vitiil iiii|mrtiiins* to the eoal mill- 
ing industry of thi* section of the <*oun 

try were l a ken up for consideration hy 
the Southern Appalachian foal Oja-ra- 

'‘tors* Association at it> >omi animal 
mooting here today. With the prospect 
of an Unusually active and strenuous 

season, tho operators fa.*e a serious 
shortage of ears with which to haul 
their products to market. A shortage 
of labor i»also hreatened while the in- 
creased cost of mining supplies is still 
another aourre of work for the mine 
owners, • 

i 
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With Other Editors 
A Fatal Chew. 

One roan was drowned the other day 
because he dived with a chew of tobac- 
co in his mouth. Others beware. Yon 

Iran very well afford to wait until you 
have finished diving.—Temple Telegram 

— 

Candidate Hughes' Silence. 
Trouble loom* up for Candidate 

Hughes. A German paper declares the 

republican candidate is either un- 

friendly to tin* Germans or he is afraid 
to say anything.— El Paso Times. 

The President's Duty to the Border. 
President Wilson is in duty bound to 

keep the soldiers on the Umler until 
• old weather comes to tin* north. Hav- 
ing held them here during the healed 
term, he will do the stae an incalcu- 
lable injustice if In* does not show the 
other side of tin* climate- 

Alaskan Food Wealth. 
When Alaska was par naseti for only 

-T/HHijiHSi, no one lUougut ol Us pros 

peelive value as a source ol lornl prou 
mis. Alaska now is regardeu as tin 

coming center of the fish supply ot tin 

world. A writer familiar with tin 

great territory says: "The sea Is-ats up 
<<n l!t» UUW miles ol' Alaska shore line a 

» 

distance greater than tin* eircumicr- 

eias* of the earth. All of that x.i-i 

streuh of water is t<*ciuiiig with the 
most edible fish oil earth. Ex cry bay is 

a liarUir where these lish can Is* pre- 
|iared for th«* markets ot tin- xx.irld and 
tin* greatest >liips alloat can :.n lu*r in 

*afdv while taking on their • argues.’ 
This food wealth is no le-s imp rtant 

thil i In* nt'MTal xx*-:ilth ot Alaska. 'I he 

demand fop fisslsiuffs of all descrip 
{lions i* in* ••-a-iiiir am! prices are ad 

vanning. 'rln* tapping <f nexx sources 

of -uppI' i oi‘.-t desirable. Ib-aumont 
i Enterpti K«*# 

F *n«; Usel*4**. W• thoul "Juince.” 
I.adic- <t t ¥ i aii t Jroxe. \. •!-, have 

;f» rxxarded iln box- some gra|H* juice 
onl electrh .ims We understand tin1 

grape jnit, bill hitcliilig electric fails 
<> nic-«|iiilc trees is not going to breeze 

• 11inl*- up much. Corpus Christi Culler 

n i rt A*?nly to El Paso. 
We -li il Im* forever and ever obliged 

in '!:•• Bureau of LuIst if it will tell ii- 

I ii -1 xx liere it xx as, ill 1**1that the «*ost 

• >t living dropped one |s*r cent; or. if it 

feel inclined to refuse this humble re 

quest, xx ill il Im* so g, n m I as to sj»y where 

it found il- statistics bearing out tin* as 

sertioii? \’o ligurcs a* yd turiusl up in 

PI Paso xx ill convince us here that the 

bureau statistician is doing anything 
dsn than trxiiig to -lip one over us. 

El Paso Time*. 

Well Worth the Cost. 
The Mexico situation lia- dotnunstra 

ted one thing and tli. i- the xxar de- 

partment of the I'nitcl States can get 
readv for action in double quick time. 
The training out* troops will receive in 

the present ill bdi alion i- well worth 
the cost- even ifVxe do not have to go 

into Mcxipo Yoakum Times. 

SHORT STOPS. 
—■* 

Same men are anxtou-* %r earn money— 
and other- are anxious mi rely to get it. 

Keep vtuir hand on your pocket Imok 
xx hen a man U-gins to pat you on the 
baek. 

The gue-t xvlio i- not hungry always gvt- 

the lie-t of an argument at a banquet. 

Better a dinner without meat than a 

dome-tie broil. 

\ man’s friends are apt to avoid him 
t.*r a t-\x xxt-eks after In- return from his 
tir-t trq> abroad. 

Pool* create opjmrtuiutie- that wise 

men take advantage of. 

i m 

We always feel sorry tvr a naturally 
talkative js rson xx ho has an impediment 
hi bis s|M*ech. 

Mystery of a Viscount 
LONDON. .1 uly III Owing to ainaz 

ing complications cau-ed by the war. a 

Isix not yet nine years old has been Enrl 
Knrtn* without knowing it since f>«*ceni 
U r, l!»ll The Up carl is the *<>n of Vis 
onint Crr bt<>n. who xxas the son of the 
Fourth Earle Erne. YUeount Crichton 
went tx> the front at the outbreak of th‘d 
xv.ir and xxas nqxortM to have been ta- 
ken prisoner by the Germans with bio 
brother in law. Captain Lord Hugh 
tlrosvenor in November, 1914 

Earle Erne died a month later, and 

Vis,omit Crichton xxas believed, while a 

prisoner, to have smveedx'd to the title. 
In April of 1«-t year, a report was re- 

tvived through the German lted Cross 

Society that Viscount Cri*h on a id been 

killed at the froitf some time before. That 

rejxort was not confirmed- but a message 
now received through the American em- 

bassy at Berlin stares that the My of 
Viscount Crichton has been found and 
positively identified. 

* 
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Then Smile A While 
Sharks Are Overlooking a Bet. 

There are no shark* at Galveston 
To give the bather* fnght, 

But there ure girl* at Gahe*ton 
Twould lie a joy to hue. 

—Houston Post. 

How He Found Himself. 

Doctor—Well and how do vou find • 

yours**lf thi- morning? 
Patient—< di I just o|*ened my eye* and 

there I was.—Purple Cow. 

Too Much Work. 

•*lli.*t.'t Bliggpn* a motor ear!” 
•Ye*.” 
“But you alway* ~ee him walking.” 
••lie’* too lazy to bother with the motor 

ear."—Toronto Te!cirri*m. 

Give Grandchildren L ance to Be Proud. 

“i’ll have you to know. *ir, that my 
grandfather fought in the Mexican War." 

*‘I *iipi«i**‘ you’re rather proud of that?” 
“You bet 1 am.” 
"Well, there's a recruiting station aen*>~ 

the *lreet. Why don't you step over there 
and give your grandehildren a chance to 

1 e proud o! you!”—St. Louis post-Dis- 
patch. 

Natural Consequence. 
“Smith’s plan* are decidely character* 

i*tn- of tfie man.” 
“IloW *o?” 

“Why, they won’t work.”—Judge. 

A Future Possibility. 
“Asphodelia Twobble *ay* *he will never 

marry a man who doesn't own at least two 
houses—a town house—and a country 
house.” 

laud a country house.” 
“Let her dream.” 
“Ye*?” 
"Ii would ,1m- cruel to suggest that what 

fate ha* in flan- for her i* a grocery clerk 
lor hu*hami and two light housekeeping 
rooms for a domestic establishment."— 
Birmingham Age-1 b raid. 

Praying for Revenge. 
Fl.-ie (saying her prayer-)—Mamina, 

may I pray that we have rain tomorrow? 
Mother— Whv do vou want rain, mv 

child? 
F.-ie- -‘('au-e Su-it- Stuekup didn’t invite 

me to her garden party. 

Hectic Piffle. 
‘•It’- laid manners to throw a book on 

i the t loor.” 
“I know that. But don’t blame me. It’- 

lli»* fault ot the ehap who wrote tins 
novel.” 

-Why .-of” 
“Listen to this; ‘All her tlaming, vivid 

I beauty was centered in her eyes those 
glorious orb- that probed the utteruio.-t 
depths ot his -oul and found there the 
man ot her dreams.’ Birmingham Age- 
Herald. 

He Was It. 
I hey are tiding a story of an English 

artist ,,j some reputation who was re- 

proaelied by a volunteer tor not enlisting. 
He gazed a while at tin* younger man 
with impenetrable ealtu, then, slowly, and 
with grave dignity, lie -aid: “I am that 

I civilization you are fighting for.”—San 
Francisco Bulletin. 

Well Named. 
‘‘Scrap i- rather quarrelsome, isn’t lie?” 

i^uurrel-oine ? Why, he’s so quar- 
relsome by nature that even bis own 

statements conflict. —Bo-ton Transcript. 

Golden Moments. 
< a Hit—Have you a tew moments to 

-pare, -ir? 

I t a pit a list—Young man, my time i- 
north s]oo an hour, but I’ll give you ten 
minutes. 

taller—Thank-, but if it'- all the same 
to you ~ir. F believe I'd rather take it in 
cash.—Boston Transcript. 

The Chaplain’s Duty. 
A representative tn t’ongre-- took a 

I friend trom home one afternoon, -av- the 
Washington Time-. A- the friend looked 
down ujHin the scene hi- gaze re-fed u|*on 
the clerical garb ot a man in trout of the 
V lee- Pres 'dent's eh a i r. 

Siiu-e he -eitned particularly interested, 
I he Representative explained: 

“That »" the Rev. F. J. Pettymun, the 
chaplain of the Senate.” 

”<>h, he prays for the Senate, does he?” 
asked the tnend. 

"No. -aid the Representative, “be 
take- a look at the Senate and then prny- 
lor the country.” 

ChalmersCars 
A. DITTMANN 

Dealer 
Brownsville, 

nnrti rrrrf 
Texas 
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TODAY in HIS I ory 

1U21—First written constitution granted 
to Virginia. 

1759—Buttle oi Niagara, the English de- 
feating the French and Indians and 
cutting off all communications I**- 
tweeu Canada and Louisiana, the two 
most importun French settlements 
on American soil. 

1S4<—tire, t Salt Lake \ alley in Utah 
entered by Brigham Y ting und his 
Mormon lollowers. and Lake City 
founded and the Stars an Strifes 
hoisted on territory then unde: Span- 
ish rule, and now claimed by the \ io- 
neer' in the name ol* the United Stat« 

l>t*2—Martin Van Buren, Sth President 
cd the l tilted States, died, aged >0. 

1903—Wiliam 11. Taft became Secretary 
of W ar. 

iy«»S—Marathon race at olympian Games 
won by American athlete, Hayes. 
J urkish l oiistitution restored by Sul- 
tan. 

1912—Devastating earthquake in Peru. 
11914—Ojientng of new |>ort and ninritiiiie 

canal at Brussels, with elaborate fes- 
tivities attended by foreign represen- 
ttives. 

1914— Sec. Bryan’s "breathing spell" trea- 

ties, agreeing upon a year's arbitra- 
tion before declaring war, signed at 

Washington by Argentina, Brazil and 
Chile. 

1915— Excursion Steamer Eastland upset 
in Chicago River with 210(1 on hoard: 
S52 lives lost. 

■ 

THE EUROPEAN WAR 
A YEAR AGO TODAY 

Russians halt teutons before Warsaw, 
except to north, where a big force has 
crossed the Narcw and is sweeping toward 
the Bug. 

French capture powerfully fortified 
German position at Bandc-Supt, together 
with S2f> prisoners. 

Action developing tnvorahly for Italians 
on Carso Plateau. Italian forces also rc- 

pulse Austrian attacks at Soindoguu in 

( anna, and in Monti* Nero region. 

BlklHbA VS TODAY 
Dr. Carl Gregg lh.ney. President of Wil- 

lamette University, Salem, Oregon, and 
w ide!\ known both as a Prohibitionist and 
as an educator, is 4!» years old toduy. Dr. 
Doney was born at t'olumbiis, <>., July 24, 
l'sbi, and educated at Ohio Slate Univer- 
sit\, where lie Sliccessivell took degrees 
in science, law and philo>o|diy. He later 
continued his philosophical -tudies at Har- 
vard University, and in lh!»3 entered the 
Methodist Episcopal ministry. Alter t ill 

I ing with success various pastorates, he 

j turned his attention to religious education, 
and became president of the West Virginia 
Wesleyan ( ollege, tilling the post tor eight 
years, lie was called hi I!# 1"» to the pres- 
idency of Willamette University. Dr 
Doney has liecn active in the Anti-Saloon 
League, and was for sonic time president 
ot the District ot Columbia branch ol tin 
orgiinir.ation. He i> the author of reli- 
gious hooks, much appreciated in Metho- 

I 
disf church circles. 

Mrs. Fvu Perry Moore, noted suffragist. 
President of the National Council ol 
Women, til years old today. 

William Gillette, famous actor and 
playwright, til years old today. 

Frederick Law Olmsted, well-known 
landscii|M- architect and city planner, 4U 
years old today. 

Wear Admiral Fdwm K Moore, U. S. N 
retired, til* year old today. 

Princess Chaflotte ot Saie-Merningen, 
j sister to the Kaiser, f»fi years old today. frank Wedekind, famous Gennun actor 
•and pliivwirght, 52 years old today. 

Grace Merritt, popular actress, 35 y<.ars old today. 
Hon. K. F. Hopwood. Republican Con- 

gressman from Pennsylvania, bO years old 
today. 

A. Barton Hepburn, prominent New 
York Financier. 7t» years old today. 

Anniversary of Eastland Disaster. 
CHICAGO, Li Jnlj _•( With flags hoMcd halt mast m many part- ot the 1 

*iti arid with a distinct (anise m the 
1 usual rush and hurly-burly of business a„d 
pleasure. Chicago today observed the' 

jf,IM anniversary of the steamboat Fa*t- 
land disa-ter, when more than HOfl |jea- s.ire-Seekers went to their deaths in the 
Chicago River within View of hundreds of 
speefatnrw who were powerlcs* f0 aj(j 
tiiern. In every cemetery in the city floral 
offering* were deposited on the graves of 
the victnns today hy relatives ,,nd fnends. 
I ublic memorial exercise* were arranged 
tor the afternoon and evening at several 
hall* m the southeast section of the city. where a large majority of the victims 
lived. 

In the Jos* of hfe the Fa*tand di-a*ter 
wa> the most appalling e«tastrophe in the 
history of Chicago. The victim*, of whom 
the majority were women and children, 
were passenger* on a steamboat excursion 
to Michigan City given to 7<**> employe* and fnend* by the Western EJectne Com- 
}Nttiy. Ju*t a* the boat wa* about to 
"tart she began to U*t and *oon lav on her 
side in 25 feet of water, her human cargo 
helplessly buned. Most of the jais-engers 

j caught Wow in the cabin* or on the lower decks (embed without a chance of es- 
cape. They were swallowed up in watery < 

grave* m sight of other thousands who 1 

Jk 

m 
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The First National Bank 
Of Brownsville, Texas 

United States Depositary 
CAPITAL <p»« '") $100,000 
SURPLUS AND 
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $200,000 . 

Merchants National Bank 
Brownsville. Texas 

--— 
— 

Paid $100,000.00 
trom Earnings $100,000.00 

| (Earned) 
>' 4.1 

— ■ 
* 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid On Time And Savings Deposits 

A. ASI1I1EIM, President and Cashier 0. C. SADDER, Vice Prenidfnt 

State Bank & Trust Co. 
A Guaranty Fund Bank 

Brownsville, Texas 

THE PULLMAN SLEEPER LINE 

II UOWNSVILLB ANI) />'ll H | 

—VIA— 

St. L. B & M.--S INTON-S. A. & A. P. 

Leave Brownsville 4:05 P M. Arrive San Antonio 6 00 A M 
Leave San Antonio 10:45 P. M. Arrive Brownsville 11:30 A M 

S. A. A. P. Leave Corpus Chrisli 
DAILY 7:00 A M—12:25 NOON—10:39 P. M. 

Be Sure and Ask for Tickets Via S. A. A. P. Ry. 
Address—Geo F. Lupton. G. P. A.—San Antonio. Texas. 

“Texas 
“ 

Pride9 9 invigorating 

••W HO CAN BEAT IT" 

There is No Beer That’s Just as Good” as 

“TEXAS PRIDE” 
With your Lunch and Dinner it adds a Relish to your 

Meal and Aids Digestion. 
“PEARL BEER” 

SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME 
For Family Use ami Nothing so Pleasing to a Guest 

Glass of Cool, Sparkling Hcer. 

I‘HONK FOH A CASK TODAY 
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY THE 

san antonio Brewing association 
SOLD BY 

T. CRIXELL BROWNSVILLE PHONE 454 

H B. MOLtfR. W. B. CLINT 

FIRE 
_ 

J22X“ INSURANCE 
LIFE . 

SURETY BONDS 

MOLER & CLINT 
201-202 MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE b 

crowded the Hark# street bridge, the! 
aharven and adjoining *tre«*t*. 

Mormons Observe Pioneer Day. 
SALT LAKE CITY, Hah, Juy 24.— 

rhr».n^hout L'tah and m many | si rtf of 
Idaho, Oregon and other Stales, where 
•ver a Mormon settlement exists, the mera- 
tera of the faith held ciereutct today in 

■ Still* -a a y lit. * —\ 

celebration of Pioneer Day. I be tiny »#» 

the sixty-ninth annivemary of the arrival 
of Brigham Young and hi* little colony in 1 

Sait laike valley. 

A rolling atone gut ben* no mo**, bat 
it’** different with a rolhag joke. 

Few men can ntand prosperity if it 


